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The role of marketingin economic
development,
althoughlackinga
researchtradition[13,p. 114],hasreceivedsomeattentionrecently[1, 10,21].
Thisempirically-based
studyaddsto theliteratureonthehistoryof marketing
practicesby focusingon Canada'slargesttextilefirm, DominionTextile

(Domtex).It seeksto definephases
in the development
of production
and
distribution
in a singlefirm (basedon the firm'sMinuteBooks,additional
primaryandsecondary
documents,
andinterviews
withkeypersonnel).These
phases
are not offeredas a normative
model;otherfirmsin the Canadian
primarytextileindustrybehavedquite differentlyand none survivedthe
centuryasa continuous
legalentity.
The development
of the marketingfunctionat DominionTextilewas
evolutionary
andsporadic.In successive
erasthecompany
wasdominated
by
managerswith financial,manufacturing,
marketing,and strategicplanning
orientations,
approaches
appropriate
to thebusiness
environment
of thetime.
Informationon DominionTextile was organizedusingthe following
questions
asguidelines.How didthefirm viewitsmanufacturing
operations,
and how was this a reflectionof the availabletechnology?What agents
influencedchangein the marketingfunction? How was this reflected-in
products
andmarkets?How did the dominant
management
culturein each
phaseinfluence
change?Is therea correspondence
in thephases
of strategy,
structure,
manufacturing,
andmarketing
asthe firm evolves?The research
examines
changing
patternsin production,
distribution,
organization
structure,
andthe strategies
that linkedthemto the environment.In examining
the
firm'senvironment,
observations
are madeon textiletechnology,
thebusiness
climateof Canada,government
policies,
the marketsopento the firm, the
structure
of theCanadian
textileindustry,
andthedomestic
andinternational
competition
facedby the firm.
CommodityPerspective:1873-1919

A large-scale
Canadiancottontextileindustrywasestablished
in the
1870s with widespreadinvestmentfrom business(notably drygoods
wholesalers)
and banking. The intentionwasto establish
cottonmillsto
circumvent
Canadian
dependence
onBritishsuppliers
in basiclinesof goods.
To strengthenits linkswith business
and bankingthe Conservative
party
government
fostered
rapidgrowthof theindustry
witha highprotective
tariff
on basiccottontextiles. The industrymovedfrom beinga distributorof
textilesmadeelsewhere
to self-sufficiency
in coarserlinesof goods.
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Textile technologywas readily purchasedfrom agentsof British
machinerymanufacturers.The mills were modelledafter large integrated
Americantextilemills. Mill managersand othertechnicians
were hired in
Englandandthe United States. HigherCanadianproductioncostsin raw
materialsrestricted
salesto thedomestic
market.The protective
tariffmeant
competition,
mainlyBritish,wasclearandknown.By 1890the alreadymature
industrywascharacterized
by numerous
smallcompanies.Over-production
and severecompetition
were chronicproblems.
The strategiesof the firms, many of whom would merge to form
Dominion Textile, viewed the businessas a commoditymanufacturing
operation.The firm'srolewasto purchase
rawmaterials,
produceto orders
fromjobbers,andattainproduction
efficiencies.
Boardsof Directors,usually
businessmen
withinterests
in severalotherenterprises,
wereselected
fromthe
largestshareholders.
Theycarriedoutthe executive
functions
of financeand
purchasing
on a part-timebasis.Onlythe mill manager,a technician,
wasa
full-timesalaried(but not professional)
manager.
Productionconcentrated
on unbleached
greycloth,whichwasboth a
commodityand a consumer
product. The larger firms graduallyadded
bleaching,
dyeing,andprintworksto differentiate
theirproducts
into more
finishedlinesof goods.
Distribution,consideredan area of expertiseoutsidethe role of
manufacturing,
wasturnedoverto externalCommission
Agents. Industry
leaderstried to avoiddirectpricecompetition
throughinformalandformal
cartels. To do this the businesscommunityconcededwide powersto two
men, Andrew Gault and David Morrice.

Their efforts resulted in the

stabilization
of the industryfor mostof thisperiod. Gault, a partnerin a
majordrygoodsfirm, dominated
the industryfromhispositionaspresident
of 10 textilecompanies,
includingthe threelargest,and as organizerand
presidentof the CanadianCottonManufacturers'Association.Mortice, the
Commission
Agentduringthe 1880sand1890sfor 40 cottonandwoolenmills,
had a virtualmonopolyof the distribution
of domestically
producedgoods.
A majorshareholder
anddirectorof manytextilefirms,Morticedistributed
cottongoodsto wholesalers
andtheirjobbers.He tookgoodson consignment
andusedthemascollateralto obtainbankloansto paythe mills. Mortice
carriedout all the distribution
functions
of assembling,
financing,
risk-taking,
storing,dividing,selling,transporting,
andcollecting
marketnews.Pricewas
determined
by accountable
production
costsplusa commission
to Morrice[1,
101.
In the early1890sGault andMorric½strengthened
their hold on the
production
and distribution
functions
by organizing
a seriesof mergersof
Quebec, Ontario and Maritime mills. Reduced tariffs in 1897 stiffcncd

competition.That yearGault dismissed
Morric½'s
companyasCommission
Agentsfor DominionCotton,the industry's
largestfirm. He createda small
internalSellingDepartmentof sevenemployees.Brandingandpromotion
wereintroduced.The breakbetweenthe two men intensified
competition,
drivingmostfirmsin the industrytowardbankruptcy.
The mergerof fourfirmsintoDominionTextilein 1905in response
to
reduceddemand[4, p. 383]relievedthe chronicproblemof over-production.
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Dominion'sstrategy
wasto keepmillsoperatingasfullyaspossible.Savings
camefrom largepurchases
of cotton,coal,andchemicals
andfrom reduced
managementcosts[4, p. 88]. Facing a stable environmentwith limited
technological
change,the companycould continueto replicateactivities
established
in the 19thcentury.Mill management
continuedasbefore. The
only salariedmanagerswere the headsof the Manufacturingand Sales
sections
andthe Mill Managers.Boardmembers,activein otherfirms,filled
executive
functions
in financeandpurchasing.
Severalof Dominion'sdirectors
were executives
and directorsof relatedfirms in woolensand ready-to-wear
clothing,
but theintegration
of thesefirmsintoDominionTextilewasnotseen
aspart of the purposeof the company.
Manufacturingefficiencywas the firm's primaryconcern,with little
coordination
betweenManufacturing
andSales.The smallSellingDepartment
tookorderstwicea yearfromjobbersandwholesalers
andpassedthemto the
Manufacturing
Department.Styling,determined
bywhatthejobbersordered,
was not an importantfactor. The dry goodswholesalerscontrolledall
domestic
and80% of importedgoodsdistribution.
Two newgroupsof textile
buyerswerebeginning
to maketheirpurchasing
powerfelt around1900,the
newready-to-wear
clothingindustryandnation-wide
department
stores,both
demandingdirectsalesfrom manufacturers.
During World War I the Canadianindustrycouldsell everythingit
couldproduce.The firm'smarkets,products,
andrudimentary
pre-warselling
functionremainedunchanged.This positionwas supportedby the business
and politicalenvironment
and a slowlydeveloping
technology.
Manufacturing Perspective:1920-1952

The period 1920-1952was one of gradual changein production
technology
anddistribution
methods.The industry
wassuperceded
in national
importance
by pulpandpaper,andiron andsteel,but remainedthe country's
largestemployer.The government
thuscontinuedto protectit from foreign
competition.Companyexecutives
wereat the coreof the Canadianbusiness
elite. Sir CharlesGordon,presidentof DominionTextile(1909-1939),was
presidentof the Bank of Montreal(1926-1939)and had numerousother
business
connections.
He receivedhistitle for government
serviceduringthe
war.

DominionTextile'sstrategyfrom 1920to 1939wasto defenditsmarket
position,retain its productioncapabilities,
and make minor adjustments
to
changingconditions.Structureremainedsimple. Tariff protection(or the
lack of it) helpeddeterminewhichlinesof goodsthe company
produced.
Demandfor goodswasseenasstaticbecause
it wastiedto population
growth.
After 1920thewholesalers
graduallylosttheirmarketposition.Major
changes
in the textileindustrywerebeingmadein the U.S. wherea few top
firmsbecameinvolved
in bulkmarketingandin somecases
in manufacturing
apparel,dealingdirectlywithchanging
customer
tastes.The Canadianmills,
concentrating
ontheproduction
of wartimegoods,facedthesetrendsabruptly
after the war. In the early1920stherewasa rapidgrowthin the numberof
garmentmanufacturers,
manyof whomhad connections
with the New York
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garmenttrade. Theydemanded
a greatervarietyin stylingandfasterdelivery,
forcingDominionTextileto integratesomeconverting
operations.Textile
converters,smallflexibleoperations,becamethe industrykingpins. They
commissioned
cloth from the manufacturers,
convertedit by printingor
dyeing,then sellingit outrightto wholesalers
and garmentmanufacturers.
Asnationaldepartment
andchainstoresgrewincreasingly
importanttheyalso
carriedthe consumers'
message
for styleback to the companyas well as
reducingthe costof distributing
goods[6, p. 237].
Whiletherewasnonewdomestic
competition,
Americantextilejobbers
werenowaggressively
sellingU.S. over-production
in Canada,disrupting
the
traditionalchainof mills, wholesalers,
and retailers. Canadiangarment
manufacturers,
drivenby increasing
demandfor more varietyin styling,in
part theresultof the spill-overeffectof U.S. magazineadvertising,
wereeager
customers. Stylingneeds made the garmentmanufacturersless priceconscious than traditional customers.

WithinDominiontheproblemof howto competewithU.S. goodswas
seenmostclearlybysomein thePrintSectionof theSellingDepartment,who
arguedfor greaterflexibilityin manufacturing
equipmentto respondto style.
Theseyoungsalesmen
formeda management
connection
with a New York
textile broker to advisethe companyon stylingchanges. Dominion
differentiated
itselffromcompetition
by emphasizing
printgoods.Consumer

demandfor greatervarietycontinued
to growduringthe 1920sforcingthe
company
to producesmallerandsmallerbatches,although
thiswassometimes
uneconomical.In the heavypricecompetition
of the 1920sthe company
acceptedwhateverbusiness
was offeredto keep customers.The changeto
directsellingonlyaffectedthePrintSectionof the SellingDepartment.The
othertwo sections,
SalesYarn andGreyGoods,both stableanddependable
productsweresoldthroughwholesalers.
The newmarketdemandsrequiredchanges
in distribution.To meet
thesedemands
Dominionincreased
itsinventory
of goodsandshortened
the
time betweenorder and delivery,squeezingout wholesalers.Company
executives
felt compelled
to addthe converting
anddistribution
functions
as
a serviceto garmentmanufacturers.
It had to dealwith the largenational
department
stores,but refusedto sellto smallerretailersbecause
theydidnot
want to start the warehousing,
credit,and repackingfunctionsrequiringa
largerstaff. The company
did not advertise
becausetheyfelt low priceswere
the bestadvertisement.
Dominionstartedproduction
of two newproducts,
acetaterayonand tire cord,in the 1920sin facilitiesoperatedas subsidiaries
[3, p. 488].
The senior executives needed to be convinced of the financial merits of

expensive
technical
changes.Whilecompany
management
wasdominated
by
financialand manufacturing
men, they eventuallylistenedto the Sales
personnel
andmadethesechanges
to increase
therangeof styles,
yearsahead
of othercompanies.
Theexecutives
stillsawsuccess
ashingingongettingthe
bestpossibledealson raw cotton,and Sir Charlespersonally
handledthe
company's
purchases
of raw cottonfutures.
The lossof salesin the depressed
1930sresultedin volumeproduction
of cheaperlines. The company's
strategywas survival,fueledby a social
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conscience
to providejobsin itsmill towns.Pricesin manylinesweresolow
that goodswere sold at cost with no profit margin. The government's
bufferingtariffpolicymaintained
relativelystableconditions
in the industry.
World War II and its aftermath created unusual market conditions in

whichthe firm couldsellall it couldproduce.With no competition
in the
industry,
thecompany
revertedto a pureproduction
strategy.Thegainsmade
by the SellingDepartmentafter 1920in developing
a marketingemphasis
related to consumerwantswitheredawayduringthe war and the post-war
boom. Only the rayon subsidiary
showedsteadyprogressbecauserayon
remainedcompetitive
duringthewar.
In 1948 duties on cottongoodsfrom the U.K. and the U.S. were
virtuallyeliminated,
bringingsuddenandseverecompetition
in the Canadian
industry.By 1953theCanadiantextileindustryadmittedit couldnot meetthe
low pricesand diversification
of stylesand fabricsof U.S. textileimports. In
1953,the mostdifficultyear in the company's
history,it seemedlikelythat
DominionTextile,alongwith its domesticcompetitors,
wouldsoonhaveto
closeoperations.
Marketing Perspective: 1953-1974

In thisperiodDominionTextiledeveloped
intoa moderncorporation,
changingits thrustfrom manufacturing
to marketing. The environment
changed
fromstableto dynamic,
demanding
choices
aboutproducts,
domains,
and competitive
responses.Textileswere no longerconsidered
one of the
nation'scorebusinesses.
Government
supportthroughtariffswaspiecemeal,
a politicalreactionwhenjobswere threatenedin vulnerableconstituencies.
The domesticmarketsharefell from nearly100% in 1947to 45% in 1957.
Dominion'scompetitors
werenowAmericanandJapanese.
The success of Dominion after 1953 involved a combination of new

marketingconcepts
leadinggoodmanufacturing
management.In 1953the
president,
BlairGordon,sonof SirCharles,admittedbureaucratic
failureand
broughtEdwardKing,an enthusiastic
practitionerof aggressive
marketing,
backinto the parentorganization
from the rayonsubsidiary.
WhenKingchanged
theorientation
to marketingin 1953severalother
thingsalsochanged-the company's
perception
of the environment,
its role
in the industry,its attitudetowardcorporatestructure,andthe goalsof the
newprofessional
managers.Kingusedstructure
as a tool of the marketing
strategy.Productdivisions,
familiarto Kingfromhiscontacts
withBurlington
in a rayonsubsidiary
joint venture,were introducedinto the Marketing
Departmentin 1955. The productlinewasdesigned
withgreaterattentionto
stylingand quality. Domtexlaunchedan intensivenationaladvertising
campaign
emphasizing
brands.In 1960theindustry
wasradicallychanged
by
thedevelopment
of polyester,
a substitute
for cottonin manylines. Domtex
builtthreenewpolyester
blendmills,thefirstin Canada.By 1975polyester
accountedfor 65% of production.
The new philosophyof integratedoperationsextendedto garment
manufacturing.
In 1965Domrexacquired
Penman's,
anapparelmanufacturer
whichDomtexexecutives
hadrun as a separatefirm for sixtyyears. In the
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late 1960sand early 1970sthe alreadyconsiderable
productline was
broadenedwith a seriesof acquisitions
in a wide varietyof processes-corduroy,
doubleknit,andindustrial
fabrics.Reaching
newcustomers
in the
Canadianmarketmeanta largeincreasein the numberof smallordersand
increased
differentiation
withinplants.Eventually
thediversification
of styles
got out of hand,leadingto inventoryand controlproblems.This wasnot
consistent
with the company's
productpolicyof low over-allcostandabove
averagequality.Butby beingflexibleandresponsive
to changing
customer
tastes,Domtexwasableto expandits shareof the Canadianmarketdespite
inroadsby foreigncompetitors.
By 1970 new environmental
factorswere perceivedas threatening
growth. The marketingstrategyof produringa widevarietyof designs
and
styleshad a limitedlife. Executives
were mindfulthat the textileindustry
would becomeincreasingly
global throughGATT regulations. It was
becomingevidentthat textiletechnology,
whichhad been stagnant,would
changerapidly,makingtechnological
changeessential
for the company's
survival
in a globalindustry[6, p. 241]. The government's
1970textilepolicy
statement,
whichspokeof textilesas a sunsetindustryand of phasingout
productlineswhichhad little opportunity
to be competitive,
had a major
influence
onthecompany's
strategic
thinking.Whilethecompany
adopteda
strategy
to conform
to thesegovernment
guidelines
in itsCanadian
operations,
its managers
did not accepttheirrole as harvesters
in a declining
industry.
Theyfelt that theirtechnological
andmanagerial
expertise
wouldbe better
utilizedoutsidetheCanadian
business
environment.
Seenin retrospect,
the
1970textilepolicywasa catalyst
thatstartedDomtexthinking
of opportunities
in international
markets.Thiswouldmeana dramaticstrategic
shiftfrom
beingproducers
of a widevarietyof designs
andstylesto morespecialized
operations.
Beginningin 1969 the companybegan moving toward full

divisionalization.
The goalwasto achievea morespecialized
approach
to
marketing
to providefor futuregrowth,possibly
internationally.
Mostof the
29 subsidiaries,
manyacquired
in the 1960s,wereintegrated
intothe parent.
By 1974all manufacturing,
marketing,
andservice
functions
wereassigned
to
fouroperating
divisions--Apparel
Fabrics
(garment
manufacturers),
Consumer
Products
(retailers),IndustrialProducts,
andSalesYarn (converters).The
positions
of vicepresident,
marketingandmanufacturing,
weredroppedas
head office functions. The changecreated dysfunctional
strains on
manufacturing
because
someplantsproduced
diversified
products,
oftenfor
severaldivisions
[1, p. 282].
In 1975 Domtex appearedon the surfaceto be a mature firm,
overwhelmingly
dominantin its otherwisedecliningnationalindustry.
Underneath,however,a latentstrategyof expansion
anda newstructureto
dealwithit wereevolving.By 1975the seniorexecutives
werepredisposed
to confound
government
experts
andactwhenanopportunity
forinternational
expansion
wasperceived
asadvantageous.
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Strategic Planning Perspective:1975-present

Strategy
since1975wasdominated
bytherealizationthatthefutureof
the companydid not lie in Canadaexclusively.Gradualdivisionalization
relievedthe presidentof day-to-dayoperatingdecisions
to concentrateon
planning[4, pp. 309-10]. In 1975the newpresident,
Tom Bell,andDomtex
executives
decidedto try their skillsin the U.S. market. That year Domtex
boughtDHJ, anAmericantextilefirm withtwo-thirdstheirannualsales.The
U.S. offereda largerandmoreprotectedmarketand a lowercoststructure.
ThroughDHJ, DomtexacquiredtheSwiftdenimoperation,the fourthlargest
denimproducerin North America. DHJ also operatedan international
marketingnetworkin interlinings,
with officesin Europe,Asia and South
America. This strategydid not meanthat Domtexsawits mainbusiness
as
developingoutsideCanada. In the next five years its most significant
investments
weremadedomestically.With DHJ, Domtexcouldmoveaway
from producinga wide productline and usegreaterselectivity
in identifying
andpursuing
newopportunities,
especially
if thesecouldbe specialties
in both
Canadaandthe U.S. Effectivedivisionalization
requireda simplifiedproduct
line [14, p. 289]. For example,in 1979Domtexstarteddenimproductionin
Canadaand soondominatedthe field. In the Canadianoperationssmall,
unprofitablelineswere phasedout.
Much time was spentin the strategicanalysisprocess,planningthe
deploymentof resources.Eachdivisionwasdividedinto StrategicBusiness
Units,analyzing
the positionit occupied
in its markets.In 1980the senior
executivesfelt free trade with the U.S. would come by 1990 and again
increased
its international
operations,
acquiringtwo Americanfirms,LinnCorriher(salesyarn)in 1980andMiraft (geo-textiles)
in 1982.
Gradualstructural
changes
reflectedpost-1975
productpolicy.In 1982
the threeCanadianoperatingdivisions
weremadeinto separatecompanies.
TheU.S. operations
wereorganized
intoDominionTextile(U.S.A.)Inc.,with
three operating companiesin denim, sales yarns, and geo-textiles.
Internationaloperations,
excluding
the U.S., were run by Montrealwith
headquarters
in Paris.
Between1982and 1988,perceiving
little government
encouragement,
Dominionrealignedandconsolidated
the Canadianoperations
closing15 of
its 31 plants not competitiveon a cost basis,especiallythose requiring
intensive
consumer
marketing.Executives
blamedthiscontraction
on the
federalgovernment
allowing
moreduty-freeimportsfromlowwagecountries.
Theyfeltthatin Canada,
wheremosttextileworkers
areunionized
(compared
withabout10%in theU.S.),considerable
powerovermanufacturing
rested
withtheunions.Theyundercut
thatpowerbyclosing
Canadian
plantswhere
uniondemands
wereconsidered
intransigent.
Theproduct
linewasreduced
to benefitfromlongerrunsandspecialization
in the designated
highmargin
productsof denim,salesyarn, and industrialtextiles[14, p. 289]. The
Canadianapparelmanufacturing
divisionwassold. Domtexfelt forcedto
competeinternationally.
Exceptfor Dominion,Canadian
textilefirmswere
squeezed
into small,flexible,and fragmented
specialty
nichesservingthe
Canadian market.
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Dominion's(failed)bid in 1987for BurlingtonIndustries,
the largest
U.S. textilecompany,wasintendedto make Domtexthe leaderin the North

Americandenimmarketandachieve
a balancein manufacturing,
marketing,
andadministrative
expenses.
Burlington
wasforcedto sellmillsto financeits
leveragedmanagement
buyout. Domtexboughttheir state-of-the-art
U.S.
denimmill andtwoEuropeanmills. The denimmill madeDomtexoneof the
world'slargestproducersand marketersof denim,a fabric it did not make

until1975. Klopman's
(Burlington),
Europe'slargestproducerof workwear
fabrics,complemented
similarCanadianoperations.Domtexalsobought
anotherU.S. millgivingit leadership
in theU.S. carpetbackingindustry.The
acquisitions
balancedDominion'smanufacturing
capacityto its marketing
reach,allowedbroaderproductofferingsand enhanced
their just-in-time
deliveryservice.
In 1988the structure
waschanged
fromthreeoperatingcompanies
in
Canada,theU.S.,andinternationally
to a matrixproductlinebasisreflecting

theglobalproductstrategy
andtheinternational
natureof thetextileindustry.
The firm nowfocuses
on sixmajorproductlines--denim,
industrial
products,
yarn, consumerproducts,apparelfabrics,and interlinings,each product
represented
by a separatecompany
to coordinate
management
of similar
globalproducts
[11,p. 94]. Thechange
necessitated
newrelationships
among

.manufacturing
andmarketing
facilities
resulting
in dislocations,
particularly
•n Canada.
Conclusion

Thisresearch
supports
Hollander's
refutationof thepositionof Bartels
and othersthat the marketingconceptemergedin the 1950sas "a new
approach
to andstatement
of marketing
management"
[1, p. 177]. Hollander
contends
that"therecordsuggests
thatdifferences
betweenmarketing
before
andafterWorldWar II aremattersof degreeratherthanof kind,andthat
manyof thoseboildownto differences
in technology
andterminology,
notin
basicphilosophy.
Thestandard
chronology
doesnotfit"[9,p. 21]. Fullerton
describes
thesechanges
in marketingasa "complex
flux",thatthe evolution
of modernmarketinginvolved"simultaneous
dramaticchange,incremental
change,andcontinuity"
[7, p. 121].
Businessconditionsin the 1920sfosteredthe development
of the
marketingphilosophy.Consumers
welcomedthedifferentiated
productsnew
technological
advancespermitted. Industryover-capacity
domestically,
aggressive
sellingof attractiveproductsby U.S. textilejobbers,and demands
by Canadiangarmentmanufacturers
for stylegoodskept the Canadian
industry
competitive.
TheSellingDepartment
of DominionTextilemetthese
demandsby improvingdistributionchannelsand responding
to fashion
changes.
Development
of themarketing
approach
slowedin the 1930sasthe
companyreactedto consumer
demandfor lowprices.DuringWorld War II,
pricecontrolsandrationingmeantthe marketingapproach
wasnot needed,
exceptin the rayonsubsidiary.Whena marketingorientation
wasrequired
bythebusiness
conditions
of the1950s,EdwardKing,anemployee
since1919,
wasableto reviveit. By theearly1970stheemphasis
onconsumer
marketing
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causedmanufacturing
dysfunctions
whichwere adjustedby emphasizing
economies
of scopeand scaleand a reducedproductline in the 1980s.
Bartels'divisionof changes
in marketingthoughtseemsto be morea
convenience
to grouphis materialon academicliteraturethanactualphases
in marketing
practices
[1,p. 30]. Fullerton's
periodization,
basedonmarketing
practices,
findssupportin thisresearchexceptto suggest
that the "Era of
RefmementandFormalization"
[7, p. 122]be pushedbackfrom 1930to the
early1920s. Supportfor thisassertion
maybe difficultto fmd in a firm's
officialdocuments.Marketingpractices
weredeveloped
by exampleandoral
instructionon the firm'sboundariesand not, at leastin thiscase,at the firm's
core. Informationaboutmarketingafter 1920mainlycamefrom interviews,
particularlyEdwardKing'sinsistence
that in 1953he re-introduced
into the
firm marketingpracticeswhichhad beendevelopedin the 1920sand 1930s
and which had been continuous
in the alwayscompetitiverayonsubsidiary.
Justbecauseacademicliteraturehad not formalizedthe conceptand the fastmovingchanges
werenotwell documented
in officialrecordsdoesnot mean
that manyaspects
of the marketingconceptwere notbeingpracticedbefore
the 1950s.

Dominion'sadjustments
in its marketingorientationdearly playeda
major role in its survival.Growthslowedwhenmarketingpracticesreached
marketlimitsandstretched
production
facilitiesbeyondefficientutilization.
The firm then changedits configuration
of responses
to the problemsof
production,distribution,and structure.The narrativehasdescribedchanges
in the environment
and the firm'sstrategicresponses
becausethe historyof
marketingchanges
in the firm werenot freestanding.The description
needs
to be setin the contextof otherfactors.Successful
marketingchoicesin this
case are closelytied to the environmentof governmentpolicies and
internationaltrade agreements.The changesreflectan environmentmoving
from simpleand stable,allowingstandardized
routineactivities,to complex
anddynamic,requiringspecialized
adaptivesystems.The trade-offbetween
efficiencyand effectiveness
becameheavilytippedto effectiveness
in order
to growin the Canadianmarket. The currentmatrixsystemtriesto restore
a balance. The firm movedto a matrix in the autumnof 1988,but it seems
at this early stageto confirmGalbraith'spositionthat the matrixgrid is
anotherformof the divisional
structure[8, p. 152].
What drovethesechanges?
In thecaseof thisprimarytextileproducer
thereappearsto be a technological
imperative.Production
capabilities
were
selectedfrom an increasingly
wide rangeof options. The structuring
and
marketingformsusedwere choiceswhichbest servedthe potentialof the
productionfunction. In the Commodityperiod (1873-1919),few choices
existed.In theManufacturing
period(1920-1952)
newproducts
andfinishing
processes
increased
the rangeof optionssomewhat,
but the firm remained
dominatedby itslaborintensive,
slowto changeprocesses.
In the Marketing
period(1953-1974)newtechnologies
andproducts
requiredmajoradjustments
in marketingthat eventuallyoverstrained
the manufacturing
base. Textile
technology
in the 1980sallowshighvolumemassproduction
through-put,
and
addsa widerrangeof productoptionsfor salesto globalmarkets. In the
Strategic
Planning
period(post-1974)
themanufacturing
plantsandmarketing
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operationswere realignedin a matrix structureto effectivelyutilize the
manufacturing
capabilities.
The model developedin this studyis uniqueto DominionTextile.
Other Canadiantextilefirmseitherfailedor operatein smallnichesin the
domesticmarket. It is possible,
however,that the patternfoundhere might
resemblethe choicesmadeby similarlysuccessful
firmsin othercountries.
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